We hope that everyone had a restful holiday and enjoyed their Easter celebrations with your families. Thank you to everyone involved in our Easter Fundraising; the raffles were once again a great success. We managed to raise a combined total of $1,639.50 for the Seafood and Chocolate Raffles, a great result so thank you! Once again thank you to our school families and businesses (Curulli’s Seafood and SeaFresh Myaree) for donating prizes.

The next two weeks are going to be very busy with the Mother’s Day fundraising but then, at this stage, we do not have anything planned for Term 2. Once again, we hope that by providing different Mother’s Day fundraisers, everyone can find one they like and choose how you wish to support our fundraising efforts.

**P&F’S MOTHERS DAY HIGH TEA**

The P&F’s Mothers Day High Tea on **Friday, 9 May** is an exclusive event which will be catered with the most delicious savoury and sweet treats, as well as gourmet teas. There will be a fashion parade, as well as raffle and door prizes for those who attend. A limited amount of tickets are available to purchase at the school office for $20 per seat up until **Friday, 2 May**.

**MOTHERS DAY GIFTS TO PURCHASE**

Spoil mum or someone special in your life with a gift of love this Mother’s Day and help raise money for our school at the same time. At the cost of $5 per gift, the P&F will help the children in choosing a gift to surprise parents with - gifts such as glamorous key rings, pens, notebooks, mugs and much more. To participate, please complete the Mother’s Day Gifts Fundraiser form with your $5 per gift to the school office by **Monday, 5 May**.

**MOTHERS DAY RAFFLE**

Purchase a raffle ticket for the Mother’s Day raffle to be in the draw for some fantastic prizes. Raffle tickets were sent home last term however extras available at the school office and at the Year 2 Prayer Service. Tickets are due to classroom teachers by **Thursday 8 May** for the prizes to be drawn on **Friday, 9 May**. Check out some of the great prizes to be won.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIZE ONE:</th>
<th>Dialytes Beauty Voucher—Full Body Massage Donated by Ruby Humphreys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRIZE TWO:</td>
<td>1x 45 minutes 1:1 Personal Training Session Donated by Sue Collier—Personal Trainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIZE THREE:</td>
<td>Byford Cape and Scissors Voucher (valued at $40) and a bottle of shampoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIZE FOUR:</td>
<td>Mother’s Day Pamper Hamper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIZE FIVE:</td>
<td>Wine and Food Hamper ($50 Forrest Road Fresh Voucher) Donated by the Ricupero Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIZE SIX:</td>
<td>Gentle Nails Armadale Pedicure Gift Voucher Donated by Principal Security - Tsalamangos Family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TULIPS WITH A DIFFERENCE FUNDRAISING**

Received order forms have been sent and bulbs should arrive ready for Autumn planting. Thank you to those that have purchased bulbs through this fundraiser; we raised $197.70.
COFFEE AND CHAT MORNINGS
Our next Coffee and Chat Morning is **TUESDAY, 6 MAY**. These mornings are a fantastic opportunity to have a coffee, chat and catch up with friends at the school. This is an informal morning tea and will be in the OSHC meeting room.

RAISING DOUGH FOR XAVIER AT BAKER’S DELIGHT
Freshly baked goodies tastes even better when you know it’ll help raise funds for our school. Mention Xavier Catholic School before paying for your shopping at **Baker’s Delight - Haynes Shopping Centre (Armadale Road)** and Baker’s Delight will give a percentage of the purchase back to our school!

LOCAL AND FAMILY BUSINESS SHOUT OUT

**B&D OUTDOOR CREATIONS - 0406 779 760 (Dan)**
With over 10 years experience, you know you are getting the best in the business!
B&D Outdoor Creations can install anything tin…

- Patios
- Sheds
- Down Pipes
- Gutters
- Whirlybirds
- Entertainment Bars
- Enclosing Patios and Carports

EASTER RAFFLES & COMPETITION WINNERS
Congratulations to those who won prizes at one of Xavier’s Easter fundraisers and thank you to those who made it possible.

**P&F EASTER RAFFLE**
- Jake Bishop—Year 1 Gold
- Angelia Tsalamangos—Year 4
- Joshua Agostino—Year 3
- Jett King—Kindy Gold
- Rachel & Karl Stevenson—Year 6

**SEAFOOD RAFFLE**
- 4 Crayfish—Richins Family
- 4 Crayfish—Laylah Rose (Kindy Blue)
- Curulli’s Seafood Voucher—Karla D’Lima
- Seafresh Seafood Voucher—Quedoj (Year 3)

**COLOURING IN COMPETITION**
- Year 5—Sofia De Guzman
- Year 4—Danielle Poppen
- Year 3—Jasmine Beever
- Year 2/3—Claudia Patio
- Year 1—Baxter Deane
- Pre-Primary—Tait Holland
- Kindergarten—Isaac Bowles

OUR NEXT P&F MEETING WILL BE HELD ON TUESDAY, 20 MAY IN THE OSHC MEETING ROOM. MORNING TEA WILL BE PROVIDED AND ALL PARENTS ARE WELCOME TO ATTEND.